
Hnrdistr, AlbertSvNotice Of Intention.
0V )T!ie young how toeiionso tfw liest one to marry ;(lNt TWO
COUKSEJTlie lnsnried how to be (nippy in marriage; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies; ( ONE
WANT )The mother Low t- - liave tliem without pain; (AGENT
TO )Tue childless how to be fruitful and multiply ; ( SOLD
KNOW )The curious how thev " (rowed" and came to be ;( 42
WHAT )The healths how to enjov life end keep well; (AND HE
EVERY )The invalid how to pet well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of must worth (IN ONE
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Taik." ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 ents, 24 col. plates; 1!00 r.;eipes ; (500,000
READ )Redueed from $3.25 to $1 .50; s five. ( COPIES
P.H.T. )Murray Hill Bwk Co.. i i'.i K. ttiSt.. ..-
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For Bilious AttacKS
neartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use:

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective,

CONCERNING THE STARjJ,

The Word "Fixed" Applied to Uearenl)
Bodies Glvea a Wrong; Impreaalon.

Astronomers tell us that the tern
"fixed" appled to the stars is a mistake
for it is now known that there is not i
fixed star in the heavens, and probablj
no such condition as absolute rest in tlu
universe. All the stars are in motion
and some of them are moving at the
rate of two hundred and fifty thousanc
miles an hour, or more that thrice the
velocity of r earth on its orbit. It
might be tl.jught that this constant
motion would produce continual changet
in the stellar relations and alter thf
face of the heavens every few years
But the vast distances at which the
stars are set from us destroy the visua.
effect of their motion, and preserve the
unchanging aspect of the heavens
None of the constellations have suf-ere-

a dislocation in three thousand
years. Sirius, Arcturus and the I'leiadef
are still in their places. Although the
eifchty-on- e stars in Orion have ever beer
in motion, each without relation to anj
other, the mighty figure is as it ap
pcared to the man of Uz forty centuriei
euro.

INTELLIGENT INSECTS.
cmth Amerleftn Ant. That Cultivate Gnu

a Own 81mTe and l'a CmbreUaa.' A recent lecturer on ants and their
ways described those of South America,
who build Immense structures and pro-
vide space for the storage of grain.
Wood ants, Inhabiting hardwood trees,
divide their houses into forty compart-
ments. Noticing the mining ants, the
lecturer said much might be learned
from their cleanly habits and their won-
derful sanitary arrangements. Some
kinds of ants do not keep cows, but
live entirely on grain. Mr. Plunket
gave some facts about their interesting
harvesting operations stating that
they planted and cultivated a kind of
grass called the rice and were so ad-

vanced in civilization that malting was
understood by them. Then there are
mushroom growing ants who cultivate
fungus, and others again who use um-
brellas. Several species make raids on
the black ants, rob them of their
larvae) and compel the poor black ants to
be their slaves. In the burying of
their dead ants show wonderful intelli-
gence, having cemeteries, and even bury
their slaves in a different place from
their masters, and are quite up in fu-

neral pageantry. In conclusion the
lecturer said that much could be
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SAVE THE TAGS.

Otic Buoflied and Seveqty-Tlire- e Tnoosand Two Huqdred and Flliy Dollars,

$173,250.00
In Valuable Presents to be Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,155 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES $34,6.10 00
5,775 I'INK IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES,

MOROCCO BODY, liLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS,
GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC

23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN, HUCKIIORN HANDLE,
FOUR ISLADED POCKET KNIVES

115.500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TEL

hip, crop off left ear.
Hnmphreya, J M. Hardi.

af 0Ulr
Hrtyee, J. M., Heppner. Or.

vu if ii Biiuniucr can ib. name n
""" li, uuuiur, j 1KIIL 'ill, mt.tliA loft sV...nLi 1 .1

urnrtuir .,11 ,ntl lll.l. WtniTe III pir,rTllItn, 111.. f .1 ..,
iipmiiiiiiuiiuu ItritBHr HDU Ull lit rlgnl, liOlVv 1
same brand on left shoulder Kange n tTrant
oonntv;

Jnnkin. H. M Hnnnnar n, ksm.
shoe J on left shoalder. Cattle, the same.
Range on Eihi Mile.

vounson. iena, Or. Horses, circle! no
left oliuw, uanit, tHiuio on ngni uip, uaaer imir
i"P mi rutin imi hiuk in ten ar

uiviiiB, u n.,niL. ,erncn,tr. j on norseeon
shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two

smo .u uui. vu uuiu euni. luingein roaaua
Boar

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
NV rm lofr hin H,tl..n,...J .it l..

; nnder rIoim. nn the right
iirk J. T., Heppner, 69 e.n left
f,nlder; cattle, iiW on left hip.
iiirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
nk: cattle 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse- - 11 on left
OUlder: cattle snnie nn liuht. .! nnHchir n.

right eir.
umberland. W. H.. sronnt Vernon. Or. 1 L on
le on right and left sides, swallow fork in le ft

, .. .in vk.1i iu rigni Hr. norses same
brand on left shoulder. Kange in (iruut county.

m,j, lh, neiiijuer, ses o Li and;e of clubs on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
nd Torrow countieslul.... 1 U7,,,,U rt- - T, . ...,.,.,, riM orannea lnnd A on left shoulder; cattle Name on leftoyer right eye three slits in right ear.

opinion, m, ur. o l, on left hip

same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grantcounty.
Lienallen, John W., Or Horsesbranded JL connected on left shoul-

der. I aitle. same on left hip. Kange, near Lei.
I.lir.1 (3fVtrm Itannna. ft. . . .

i., ' .p"i,..-uur-Bi nranaeudouble 11 coi.necti humetimeB called aswing H, on left shoulder.
maraimm, a. in.. Heppner, llr.- -( attle large
on left side, both ears cropped, and split inJ'h. Horses M on left hin. IUnA ri..!,'.

canyon.
Minor, uscar, Heppner. M Dionright hip; horse. M ou left shoulder.
morgan, n. h., neppner, Ur. Horses, Mlon left should! cattle same on left hip.
but uuiuer, ,ihs a, .cno, ur. tiorses. a withbar over on right shoulder.
Alnnn, H. H., L.ena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stuck, small sa on left
Bhoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circleT on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. Z onright thigh.
Mitchell. Osoar, lone, Or. Horsoe, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McClaren, I). (i Hrownsville, Or, HorsesFigure 5 on each shoulder; cattie, M2 on hi n
McKern.W.J.. Mount Veriion.Or XI ou cattlei,uiuiyiu figriL ear, nun crop ill leftsame bratid on horses on left hip. Range in Grant
McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded

D.YI connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
nn hip and side.

McUirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Male shoewith k on cattle on ribs and nnder ineach ear; horses same brand on left, stifle
McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or.-- Ou Horses, 8with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cuttlefour liars connected on top on tlie right sideltange in Grant County.
Neal.Andrew. Lone Kock.Or.-Hor- ses A N

ou left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.
Nordyke, K., Hilverton. oirole 7 onleft thigh: cattle, same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph. Canyon City, Or. A on cattleon left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Kange

in Grant county.
Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O oa leftshiu.dei.
(lip, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On CBttle, O

LI connected on left hip; horses on left stifleand wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.
Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile, quar-

ter circle shield on left shoulder and H4 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. H4
on left hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker 4 Gliason, Hurdinan.Or, Horses IP onleft shoulder.
Piper, Erne-t- , Lexington, Or, Horses brand-- e

ll (L p. connected) oi, left shoulder ; cattles m on right hip. Kange, Morrow ooanw.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JK oon.

necled ui left shoulder; oattle, same oa left hip.
Ululer bll in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on- shoulder; oattle, J H J oonnected, on theleft hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in theright.
Powell, Jonn T Dayville, Or Horses, J P con-

vened on left shoulder. CattleOK counected on
left hip, two uuder half orops, oue on each ear
wattle under throat. Kai ge in Grant cuunty.

Kickard, G.I)., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
ahouider, on horses only. Kunge Canyon oreek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
orow, with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Heninger, Chris, Heppuer, U K on
left shouldet .

llice. Uan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou left shoulder; caitle, DAN onright shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Itoyse, Aarou, tlopnuer. Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oil riglit oar, Kange in Mor
row cuunty.

Hush Bros., Heppner, rses branded 2on the right Bhoulder; cuttle, IX on the loft nipcrop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange u;
Morrow and adjoining counties,

iiust, William, Pendleton, rses K sileft shoulder; cattle, K ou left hip, orop oilright ear, underbit on left ear. Sheep, K onweathers, round crop oil righ ear. Kauge Uuiatula and Morrow ountiee.
Iteanoy, Andrew, Lexington, rsea

branded A it on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattlo same on right hip.
ltange Alorrow county,

Itoyse, Wm. 11, Duiryville, Or-- HK .connectedwith quarter oirole over top on cattle on right hinand crop off right ear and split in left. Horsessame brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow.Grant and Gilliam counties,
?ei.to'-,f- W" uPP"r. JO otloft shoulder. Caltle, oon right hip.

.Spicknall, J W. Gooseberry,
rses

branded al on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
bailing, C O Heppner, Or Horses branded

on lett shoulder; cuttle same on lett hip
bwaggan, 11. F Lexington, rses

with dash under it ou left stifle, cattle H withdash under it on right hip, oron off right ear andwaudliHl on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow,Gllllamand Umatilla counties
Bwaggiirt. A. L., Ella. rses branded Jun iel t shoulder; eel tie same on left hip. Cronun ear, wattle on left hind leg
Straight W. K, Heppner, shadedJ H on let, stifle; cattle J b on left hip, .wallowfork in nghi ear, underbit in left.
bapp, 1'hos., Heppner, 8 A P oaleft hip; cattlt same on left hip.
5'".r' Jame' Lo"K :reek, s onand - over I on left shoulder.Mirier.John, Fox, Or.-- N(J connectedhorses on right hip: cattle, same on right hin

on
crop tl right ear aud nnder bit in left eaiTKange
in Grant county.

Smith Bros Sussnville, Or. Horses, brandedH. i. on shoulder; cauls, ameonleft shoulder.Squires, James Arlington, Or,; horse, brandedJS left shoulder; cattle the same, also nosewaddle. Kange in Morrow and Gilliamco intie..Stephens, V. A., Hardman, aright .title; catUe horizontal L oi theT' t sidebwveuson, Mrs A. J Heppner, Or, .ttle H
on right hii ; swallow-for- k in left e4ik ,

Swaggart, G. W,, Heppner, Or. Horse! 44 onleft enoulde, ; cattie, H on left hip. '
Smith, E. E. Lone Kock, or. Horses brandeda crossed seven on left shoulder; oatUeleft side. Kange, Gilliam county.

same on
Sperry, E. G.. Heppuer, Or. - Cattle W C onleft hip, crop off right and underbit in left yeardewlap; horses W C on left shoulder. '
ihompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses inileft shoulder; catUe. a on left shoulder

ehoSder? ,tU'erPriBe'0r,J1'r8,i"' n

Turner' R.W., Heppner, Or.-S- capital Tlelt shoulder horses; oattle same on leftluDwith split in both ears.
Thornton, H. M., lone, brandedH T connected on left stifle; sheep same brandv......-- r ii m .

na' UT oon.nected on right shouluer;catUe, same oa right
Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses. TJ. L.

wHiiu same on right hincrop OH left ear aud right ear loppad.
vvUBon.John 0 Salem or Heppner, rsos

branded Jg oa the left shoulder. KangeMorrow county.
Wrrn WR I'.l-- I. rt- - n.

circle over it. TS SSSZ.
WmA V t T

"'iie. or-n- eart on horses enleftstitie;oncatUe, liorJ left side and under bitin left ear. Kange in Urant ooiinty."upr, w. uattle brandedl L ;8 right lap. square orop ott riitht earand split in lett.
Wnliaim. . 1, ; t s,tT nwo, wiuuiii t enion.ur Hqaare oncattle on the lfft hip, upper slope uTihe leftear and under slope in right ear. ttame brandon uuraesuu right ahoulder. Kauge in Harney

Made. Henry. Heppner. brandedace of BpadB on leit shoulder and left hipCattle braudeO same on left side and left hip.
W ells, A. Heppner, on leftihoulder; catr e same.
H oJ linger, J ohn , J ohn Day City. OrOn horses

three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Kaiie in Grant and Mathuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or.Horaea, UP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkine, LiBhe, Heppner, Or, Horses branded
CK eonnectea on left stitle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oaright thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on rihtshoulaer, mm same on left shoulder.
Whituer Bros., Drowsy, Harney county, Or. --

Horse brandeil W ti. connected ot left onlderWilliams, aeco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter eip--
horses. Kange Grunt county.

ft illiams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, quaiter circle over three bars on left hip; cattie same
and wit inacb wr. Kanm in tiixnt cant'Wren, A. A., i.eppner, Ur. Horses running A Aon shoulder; Cattie, same on right hip.

loung, J. li.. Gooseberry, Ot.-- branded

";;" ur.-- Jl ortfM brsjl
cd 11 (double X connected) u lei ahM

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
j Aorll K lhttf. Notice it herel.v iriveo

that the following-name- netiier hm tiled notice
of her Intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County t;iern ot .Morrow County, at
Htppuer, Oregon, on June 3, lJw-t- viz.:

Hd. No. Mats fur. the W4 NWW and BWli
See. 8, Tp. 1 N, R 2ft E. W. M.

tshe name the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
gaid land, viz.:

George v. Vincent ana Jai. Ayera.oi uanoway,
Oregon. J. M. MeCumber aud M. Ai. McCuuiber,
of t ho, Oregon.

R. B. Lvoiii, Octauee Brachu, Ettie Campbell
and Christian i. ChrlstUunen, take notice.

A. Clkavbr,
Register.

Notice of n ten tion.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,Ij April 17, Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- settler has tiled uottce of
his intention to make final proof in of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made be-

fore V. R. Kills, U. h. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friilav. June St, WM, viz.:

ARTHUR ANDREWS,
Homestead Application No. 2hHi, for the SEJi of
Sec. 21, Tp. N, R2HE. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

'.'had. Armstrong, J. 0. Armstrong, Milt Pow-
ell and W. B. Finley, all of Alpine, Oregon.

John S Lewis, Register.

Notice of Contest
LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,US. 24, 1U3. Complaint having been

entered at this office by Thos. E. Parker against
Joseph N. Suiste for abandoning his homestead
entry rami, Dated Oct. 2T), ls", lot the KM N W,
NV.4 NWVt Sec. l! and SE', SW'H Sec, IK, Tp.
8, R :12 E. W. M.p in Umatilla county, Oregon;
with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are herebv summoned to appear
at the office of Will C. St. m ion. iu Pilot Rock,
Oregon, on the 17th day of June, at 10

o ciock a. rn., to respond ana mrnisn testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing iu this office ou the
Kin uay 01 juiy, iy, at iuo ciock a. in.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive weeks in the
Heppner Gazette, published at Heppuer, Ore-
gon, aud by posting ou the land as in United
toiaies i.ana cases. A. C iicutELLAN n,

Receiver.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of James 9. Breeding, deceased.
XJOTICEIH HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET- -

1ERH of Administration on the estate of Jan.
S. B reed ing.deceased, were granted to the under-
signed on the 4th day of May, 193 by Hie county
court of Morrow county. All perrons having
claimsagaiust said estate are required toexhlbit
them to nie for allowance, at my place of resi-
dence within six mouths after the date of this
notice or they shall be forever barred. 1 his 1th
day of May 18h!( A.J. B keeuino

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up you
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. HorBes G(i on left
shoulder; cattle name on left hip, under bit on
ngnt ear, ana upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

ArmBtronir. J. 0.. Alt.ine.Or. T with bur nn,
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle eame
uii itii nip.

Allison. O. D.. Eieht Mil. Or CuitU hrnnH
O D on left hip and horeeB same brand on right
siiuiuiiwr, jimiiuu. xikul illliw.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA eon
n acted on lett flank: cattle, anmeon Inft. bin.

Ayera, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
umuKii7 uii ion llf "OH'C OOUIO MU glfftiV lpalso crop off riuht ear and nooer bit on 8mo.

Hartholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
oranaeu i un euner Bnouiaer, Range in Moi
row county.

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. HorseH, a flag
iii'ii'ivoiiiiuiupi, wii tm orimo wri riK'it hiiouiuer.

pannister, a . W., Manlman, Or. t attle brand-
ed B on left hit) and thich: snlit in nno.h nnr

Brenner, Peter, docseberry Oregon Horses
nranaeu r is on lert snouider. Cattle same on
ngnt sine.

Bnrke, M Ht C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
iu A i connected on lett hip, ciop oft left ear, un
dpr llHlf Oron off riff! it. rlnruw aama hfiinrl nr
letft Bhoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
sounty.

Broaman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on rigni anoiime-- : cattle a on the left side.
L.er ear nan croj a a ngnt ear upper slope.

Barton. Win.. Le inner. Or. -- flnrsoH. J R
right thigh, cattle, aame on right hip; Hplit in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right Htitie; cattle Baineou right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded ti with ox --yoke above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horaee, circle
C with dot in ce ter on left hip; cattie, itame.

Brown, W. J., Iena. Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it,, on me ten snouiaer. cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or, Horses, box
umuu m ngo up cattie, eame, witu split
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
snouiuer; cattle, same on left hip.

Urownlee. W. J.. Fox .Or CrH1 .TR fnntiAnfH
on left Bide; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cnt out on right, ear; on homes eame
orBiiu un me leu mign; nange in jtox valley,
Grant county,

t'arsnei' Warren. Waimer. Or. Hnrne hrnnH.
ed O on right BtiHe ; cattle (three bart) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kauge in
urftm nuu iuorrow counues.

Cain.E., Caieb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left Stifle on all colta nnrinr ft varfr; nn
left shoulder only on all horses over 6 years. All
ntuKB in vji rtiu cuimiy.

Clark. Win. H. Ler a. Or Hnran. WHH nnn.
nee ted, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. K VinBon or Lena, Or. Horses
n .i on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
imiuhb luuriuw hiiu uoiaiiiia counties,

Cecil. Wm.. Douirlas. Or.: hnriwH .T ti nn lof
shouldwr; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H John l)av. Or. Double erotiH nn
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A HQd Bpear poiut
uu ommiuwi. r.ar marKon bwbh, crop ou lett ear,
nnni'l-iw- l nnnnr hit- i, rirrhf VatV,a ;
right and under half crop in left ear. All raiigft
in Grant count v.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, 90 on right shool- -
uor. Hnie, BHmeon ngnt nip: ear mark: square
crop off left and split in right

t urrin. it. X., Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, on
left h title.

Cox Kd. 8 Hardman, itle, C with
j iu oenrer; norses. on left nip.

('ochran. It. E.. Mi.nnmnt: Urttni. Cn f
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under elope both ears and dewlap.

( hapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
O on ritiht hiu. Cat tie brnndAfl t.hn um.

DickeiiB, Lbb Horses brai ded with three
uneo Turn on lett stide. Cattle sa ne on left side.

Uoonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip,

Douglass, W. M . Galloway, Or. Cattle, R D on
right Bide, swadow-for- k in each ear; horses, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
ou riKin- Hiiouiaer, ooin on norses ana cattle,

Kange G rant county.
Kiy. J. B. A Hons. Donnlas. Or. H

pd KLIf on left stumlder, cattle sama on left
hip. bole ir- riifht ear.

nil iotl. Wasli.. Hpunnflr. Or. DinmnnH ftn
rint snouiuer.

Kmery, 11. 8., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
(reversed C with tall on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on right liip. liange in Morrow county.
Fleek. JackHOU, Heppner, Or. Uorsse. IV

connected on riht shoulder; cattle same on
rrnht hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop

Florence, L. A., Heppner, LF oa
ritrht hip; horses F with bar under on right

Florence. 8. P. Heppner. Or. Horses, F i
riizht shovJdei ; cattle, li on heht hin or r.hiirh.

I'rench, lieorire, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
ear. xiuree.. same urajiu on leiinip.

(iay, Henry, Heppuer, Or. tiAK on left
shoulder.

iiilinan-Frenc- Land and Lire Stock Co., Fos.
ail. Or. Horses, anchor a on left shoulder; Tent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hip.'
ear marks, crop off ri(tht ear and nnderbit in left,
Kanire iu tiilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

j entry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
B. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
KaiiKein Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giitwater. J . ('.. l'raihe t'itv. Or. (In hnHUU,

0 --O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. ' Kange iu lirant county.

Hayes, dev.. Lena, Or, Urand JH connected
with quarter circlw over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. H., Hidge, Or. Cattle, roaml-to- K
with quarter circle under it on the right hipltange in Morrow and L matilla counties.

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in leftHorses, J on right thigh. Kange in tlrant county!

Hughes, tjamuel, Wagner, Or V (T F Lconnected) on right shoulder on horses; on cattleon right hip and on left side, swallow fork inright ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district, Momw county.

Hale. Milton, Wagner. rses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder
1 stile same on left hin i alto l&ra ,.n ..
side.

Hall. Edwin. John Day.Or. --Cattle E Hon right
nip; horses same on right shoulder, tangs inGraut county.

Howard. J U "alloway, (enws
ith oar aoore it nn rihr .h.,niu. . .,tia

same on le:t side. Kange in Morrow aad Uma-
tilla wunues.

Hughes. Hat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B A , Warner. rss., sn left
ihouidsr; sal ti. t oa Isft kip.

ESCOPE TOOTH PICKS 57,750 00
115,500 LARGE PICTURES (I4x2 inches) IN ELEVEN

COLORS, for framing, no advertisiug on them 28,875 00

261,030 Prlies, amounting to "$I73,250"00

The nbove articles will be distributed, by Counties, among parties who
chew SPEAR HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIN TACiS
taken therefrom.

We will distribute 226 of these prizes in this county as follows :

To THE PARTY sending us the greatest number of
SPEAR HEAD TAGS from this county we will
give GOLD WATCH.

To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next great-
est number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will
give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS 5 OPERA GLASSES.

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next
greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we
will give to each 1 POCKET KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVES.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS
we will give to each 1 ROLLED GOLD WATCH
CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

MM
Aalrp8 Icttt-- or pnntft cant to

THE PRESS CLAIM N iOMPAWT,
JOHN WEODERBURN, - Managing Attorney,

P.O.Box 4tt3. WASHINGTON, D.C.

TVSIOJta PROCURED F
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, for nnil Sillora rilwitilPtl In tlie llneof

dntv In the regular Artnvor Nnvv Kiiicetln! war.
Survivors of the Indtiin ware of lfi'W to nnd
their widows, now entitled. Old nnd relcctfd fdainw
t specialty. Thuusnnds entitled to hitrher ruteu.

fvid for rifw iftws- No clwrge for advice. Nufea

On Sale

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Cliioago,
St. XvOULiSi,

AND ALL POINTS

EAST, PPJD WH.

lavcs Heppcer, 8 a. m. Arrives

p. m.

Petllman Sleeoera,
Colonlaal Sleepers,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttaniera Portlned to San Francisco
every four daye.

rickets TO
FBOM

.Ajno Europe.
For ratea and general information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

JVC. HAET
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HUKLBUKT, Asct Oenl. Pans. Agt.

ISA Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

TO

itux Francisco
And all point in California, via the Mt, Hhosta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points East and South. Grand Been ic Route
of the Pacific Coaat. Pullman Boffet

Sleepers. Second-cla- Sleepers

Attached1;to ezpreos trains, affording enperior
accommodations for eecond-ct&R- S passengers.

For rates, ticket, sleeping car reservations,
etc., oall upon or address

R. KOEHLKR, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Ren. F A P. Agt.. Cortland, Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Contest.

US. LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
J4, 1.HH8. Complaint having been

entered at this office by Charles Ogilvy against
Adolphus A. Spit'er, for abandoning his home,
stead entry No. 4.ii7, duted May 2:2, 1W9. upon the

WJSJ4. HEH Sec. at, and nV HVV'i Sec.
24, Tp. '2, S R K. W. M iu Umatilla county,
Or., with a view to the cancellation ot said entry
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at theomceof Will C. Stimsou at Pilot Ruck,
Oregon, on the loth day of .June, at 10

o'clock a. iu to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing in this office ou July
15, at ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication for four consecutive weeks, and
by posting upon the land as in I'nited states
ljuui cases; said notice being published in the
Heppner Gazette, at Heppner. Oregon.

A. C. MuClklland, Receiver.

ftotice of Intention.

T-- AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I J May 4, WA. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof w'll be made be-

fore J. W.Morrow, Couiny Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., ou June as, ism, viz:

ARTHUR STEPHENS.
Of Hard man, Or., Declaratory statement No.
7197, for the fE NWV f; NEV and NWU
BE1' of Sec. 20, Tp. 4 R. EWM

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon ana cultivation ot,
said laud, viz.:

Frank Moreland, of Hard man. Or.: Fred Ash-
baugh, of Heppner, Or.; Ed. Moreland and
John A. Adams, of Hard man, Or.

las- -; 15 John W. Lkwis, Register.

Notice.

US. LAND OFFICE, THE DALLES, OR.,
April 27, IN:.. Complaint having been

entered at this office by Aaron Royse. of Morrow
Co. against John R. Allen for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. 4166, rtated Dec. iy, isyi,
upon the NWV Section 27, Township I N, Range
24 E, in Morrow County Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at thin
office on the 24 day of June. lw3 at 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said altered abandonment. Frank
Keiiogg r., is autuonzeti to take testimony
in this case, at 10 a. M. June 17, Ib'Ji at his
office in Heppner Or.

l'AV13A John W. Lrwis, Register.

Notice of intention.
AND OFFICE AT IA GRANDE, OREGONIJ April 37. 1MW. Notice is herebv uriven

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of bis intention iomak final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.
at Heppuer. Or,, on June 10, lvJ3, viz:

GKOrUiK William Dvbn.
D. g. No. Iftity, for b.t 1 and the 8 NE-4- See.
6. and S W N W V, Sec. 4, Tp. o S, R au E. W.
M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hit
continuous residence upou aud eultivatiou of
said land, vu:

Sam Tyler and Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or.,
Charles lnig, of (..allow ay Or,, Fremont
Sprowlea, of luson. Or.,

y A Cuivm, Register.

rheumutlsui, fJiirrii , .y'p.i t til.ii dy, etc.
Thu" h ' -- r':v 4 'I the Intri-rat-

huiTian vi: fit r. '.h r, !iow to
k'p !t iu runniisw r v. .!', a ir- uisorlers
ouuhi' ci'ii.nmi. a;!,:,. :.; : a4 l; v. ;.;it 's to
dope for r lift. It v''. m t '.- - vwty render to
plM -. li ,! N i tbe b3 of
iilu tb'.t bjM.t&!l a.'tU ;.jv:ui.('ir' ly vm:k many

For the Cure cu

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It li located at Foreit drove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast,

Call at the (jazbttb office for particular
HtrictlyconHiteutial. Treatmeut private aiuJ dure
cure.

Head Contest.

28,875 00

23,100 00

PICTURE IN
.100 TICTURES.

for this county.... 226

PSkCOMFORTSWl

includes the great temperance driuk
i n II Beer,

Lit gives New Life to the Old Folks,
Pleasure to the I'arents,
Health to the Children. A

for All IJootl All the Time. AMU
ascet 1'.!' Fiv

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HElH'NKlt, OUKUON.
Cattle branded and ear marked ai shown abota.

Horses K on rinht ihoulder.
Mv cattle ransre In Morrow sad Umatilla ooua.

tie.. I will pay 1109.00 for ths arret and
or any psrsoa straits aiy stock.

A Leader.
Sinoe its first introduotion, Eleotric

Bitters hag gained rapidly in popular fa-
vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
imong pure medicinal touios and alter-ilive- s

containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxtosnt,
it is reoognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will ouresick head
ache, indigestion, constipation, and drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with eaou bottle or the money
will be refunded. Sold by ,Slooum-Johnso-

Drug Co.

How Names Grow,
it is currently related in New Bed-

ford that several generations ago a ship
was wrecked near there and only one
boy saved. As they did not know his
name, they called him Johnny Crapaud,
and the descendant of this boy was con
gressman from Massachusetts, Hon.
Mr. Crapo. To these may be added,
says American Notes and Queries, the
case of Judge Poland, of Vermont, o--

horn the story is told that his family
were Poles and bore an unpronounce-
able surname; they were called the
"Poles" and the "Polanders," so that
the name gradually crystallized into
"Poland." There is also the name com-
mon in the south, "Dabney," which is
supposed by the aristocratic owners to
be a corruption of the French "D'Au-bigne,-

and probably first imported by
some noble lluguenot exile.

L'5,000 IN HEW AltllH.

Seventh Literary Competition
ot The Canadian Agriculturist.

In accordance with their tiaual ctiBtoni for
aouie years past, the publishora of that old and
reiiunio piumcauon, tne Canadian AKrleimtir-iat- ,

now presents Its 7th Ureat Half Yearly Lit-
erary Com petition to the iieoolu of the United
States and Canada. This competition w ill elune
May 30, 1K1M, (15 day! thereafter beinir allowed
for letters to reach us from distant points). The
louowniK is me prize list:

1st Urand Prize f2.flno In Gold
2nd " " 1,000 in uold
3rd " " 500 in Uold
Ith " " 250 In Uold
5th " " 100 In Cold

5,000 KleimntSilverTeaHervieeB. Pianos. oriratia
'Jolil WatcheB, Ac., Ac., making a total of over
10,1101) prizes.

How to Skcdrs a Prize. Take a few sheets
ot paper and make all the words you can out 01
letters contained in the wiml.. "Coi.iimiuan
Exposition," and send them to us, enclosing
one dollar for six month's subscription to the
AKi.euiuiriat or ine i.auies tiome Magazine-tw-

of the best home- monthlies in the world.
Ktll.BS 1. rViSuiL n wnnifl uve not .illmupit

Letters cannot be'nsed oftener than they appear
in uie two worus, "Columbian Exposition." 3.
Names of places and persons barred.

All lists containing over loo correct words
111 receive a vaiuablespeclal prize. Send poBt-a- l
card for list of prize wiuners iu fonper

Address,
The Agriculturist Pdb. Co..

Peterborough, Canada.

sta'e lied or a tvfnfr.
The state bed of Sobieslci. king of Po-

land, was "made of Smyrna gold braid,
embroidered in turquoises with verses
from the koran. Its supports were of
silver gilt, beautifully chased, and pro-
fusely set with enameled anil jeweled
medallions. It had been taken from
Turkish camp before Vienna, and
standard of Mohammed stood under

Flower Seed! Sent fits to Everybody.

The attention of our readers is oalled
to the attractive advertisement of H. H
Moore A Co., publishers of The Ladies'
World, New York, in this issue of our
nper. 1 hey offer to seud their oharm-
ing Ladies' Muti'cziue on trial 8 months
lor only 12 cents, nnd to each subscriber
is sent free, as a premium, 200 variitiee
or choice ilower needs, also a packet of
the celebrated Eckford Sweet Peas, the
most popular tlower now growu. The
concern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and our readers should take
advantage of it.

Fat People.
The only safe aud reliable treatment

for obesity, or supeifluons fat, is the
Leverette" Obesity Pills, which gradU'

ally reduce the weitibtand measurement
No injury or inoouveuience leaves no
wrinkles sots by absorption. Thisonre
is founded noon the most soieutitio prin
ciples, and has been used by one of the
moat eminent physioiana of Europe id
Ins private praotice "for five i ears'' with
the most gratifying results. Mr. Heury
Perkins, 29 Union Park, Boston, writea:
"From the use of the 'JLieverette obesity
pills my weight has been reduced ten
pounds in three weeks and my general
health is very much improved. The
principles ol your treatment are fully in-

dorsed by my family pbysioian. Iu proof
of my gratitude I herewith give you per-
mission to use my name if you desire to
do so." Priue (2.00 per paokage, or three
packages for $5.00 by mail. All orders
supplied direot from our office. The
Lkvkkkttb Specific Co., 176 Treoiont
Street Boston, Mass.

There's Nothing Cheap About it.

Dr. Drunimond'a Ligbtuing Remedy
for rheumatism is put in large bottles,
aud the prioe five dollars a bottle. It
enrea every time. All the ehesp re-
medies put together are not worth one
bottle of Dr. Drnmmond'i Lightuitig
1) 1.. ... j ...or .oi u.nuu mty suueier win uear
witness to that faot, and any druggist
who has sold it is ready aud willing
to offer evidence. It will go direct to
the Beat of paio and relieve at once.
Sent to any address Drepaid on receipt
of price. Drnmmond Mediciae Co.,

0 Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted. 20

DUUNKENNKtW. or the LIQUOR HABIT
Cure, at Home in Tea Days by Adminis-

tering Dr. Haines' Uoldei .Spec inc.
It can be given in a glass ot beer, a enp

of coffee or tea, or iu food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute-
ly harmless, and will effeot a permanent
and speedy our, whether the patient is
a moderate drinkeror an alcoholic wreck.
It has been given in thousands of cases,,
and in every instance a perfect ours has
followed. It never fails. The system
ouoe impregnated with the specific, it
becomes an ntter impossibility for the
liquor appetite to exist. Cures gusrsn-teed- .

48 page book of particulars free.
Address the Golds. Spioiyio Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

learned from ant life, in their wonder
ful government, sanitary arrangements,
common brotherhood, nursing and care
of the young, temperance and love of
fresh air.

W. F. Liesching, writing in the new
number of the Selborne Society's Mag-
azine on ants in Ceylon, says he saw
one day a string of ants streaming
forth, evidently in search of "pastures
new." He flicked away the leader and
waited to see the result. An immediate
halt was made by the foremost ants,
and a scene of the utmost confusion en-

sued. The ants from behind kept ar
riving at the scene of the catastrophe
and there was soon a black crowd of
ants huddling and jostling one another.
Some detached themselves from the
main group and took a turnaround, try-
ing to lind traces of their leader. At
last the tail end of the line arrived, and
after brief consultation they all started
off again, and a line soon began to un-
ravel itself from the tangled mass,
moving back to the hole from which
the whole company had so lately start
ed on "pleasure bound or labor all in
tent."

on tlie Path to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's advice
should read oue of Dr. Foote's dime
PRmphlBts on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn the beat means of M.
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

i. r rami i ope.

Tope Pius the Ninth once granted an
audience to a French lady of high sta-
tion who threw herself at his feet and
devoutly thanked him fovlhe restora
tion of her health. "Hut how have I
done it?" inquired the pope. "I pro-
cured a stocking that belonged to your
holiness," she replied. ''One of my
stockings?" "Yes; I put the talisman
on my diseased foot and it has been com-
pletely cured." "Madam," replied the
pope, a little maliciously, "fortune hat
been very kind to you. You need only
put on one of my stockings and yiur
foot is healed, while 1 put on both my
stockings every morning and I can
hardly walk."

Ilotv'a Thin!

We nflVr one hundred dollars reward
for any oHse of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & CO Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
bolieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and fitiauoiall)
ible to oarry out any obligation made bj
their firm.
rtest ,fc Ti'uax, wholesale draggi"1
Toledo ().
Wulding. Kinuan & Marvin, wholsult
ilniL'Kists Toledo, Ohio.

Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
Acting directly upon the blood and
mucous snrfnees of the system. Pnoe
7iio. per bottle. Sold by all druggists
i'estimonlnlH free.

The Flist Tensions.
Tho first pensions ever granted by

the United States were provided for In
bills introduced in congress in 1778.
On May 15, 1778, congress passed a bill
granting that "all otlicers who shall
serve to tho e'lose of the war shall re-

ceive half pay for seven years there-
after, and all private soldiers shall se-

cure a remand of eighty dollars."

'.r,(K)(l in Premiums.

Offered by Idneett A Myers Tobacco
Co., nf St. Louis, Mo. The one guessing
iiHiietd the liiinilier of ' people attending
the World's Fair nets 5,(K (I 00. the sec-

ond If 1,000.111), elu. Ten Star tubaooo
to lih entitle you to s truess. Ask your
dealer for pal ticulaia or send for circular.

110 42

A COMMON ERROR.

few Uemeuiher the Discoverer of the
raclflc Occmi.

Why is it that d people
so persistently forget the name of the
man who first discovered the Pacific
ocean? asks the New York Tribune. In
the songs of poets nnd the speech of
emperors poor Vasco Nunez de llalboa
is forgotten and his achievement
ascribed to almost anybody else. Keats,
"on looking into a volume of Chapman's
Homer," thought of the oceans and the
stars, and sang:

Then felt I like some watcher of theaktes
When a new planet awtma into his ken.
Or like stout t'ortez, when with eagle eyes
He gazed at the l'aeittc. all his men
Gazed at each other with a wild surmise,
Pilcut upou a peak in Darten.
Now comes the Uermiin emperor, and

credits Sir Francis Drake with havinir
'

first seen the "great water." For the
benefit of emperors, poets "and sieh" it
may be stated that the first European
to see the Pacific ocean from the Ainer-- !
iean continent was Vasco Nunez de lial-- j
boa, who beheld it from the eminence
now known as Mount Culebra, about
half way across the isthmus of Panama
Neither Cortez nor Sir Francis Drake
bad any share in his achievement,

liuarautoed Cure.

We authorize our sdvertised druggist
to sell Dr. Kind's New Discovery (or
consumption, ootik'hs aud colds, upon
this condition. If yun are atlliotetl with
a cough, cold or any lung, throst or
chest tumble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving, it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no beuefit, yon may return the
buttle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we Dot
know that Dr. Kimi's New Disceverv
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Slocum Johnson
Drug Co. Iisrge size 60c, and il 00.

Thoy increase apiietlte, pnrlfv the whole
SrattfUiaudaclou tlielivcr, llile lktus gratia,

liil ans Tabulcs cure scrofula.

we will give to each 1 LARGE
I2LEVEN COLORS

, , Total number of Prizes

CAUTION. No Tags will be received before January 1st, 1894, nor
after February 1st, 1894. Each package containing tags must be marked
plainly with Name of Sender, Town, County, State, and Number of Tags
in each package. AH ehnrges on packages must be prepaid.

R15AD. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic" value
than any other plug tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, the toughest,
the richest. SPEAR HEAD is absolutely, positively and distinctively different
in flavor from any Other Plug tobacco. A trial will convince the most skep-
tical of this fact. It is the largest seller of any similar shape nnd style on
earth, which proves it has caught the popular taste ond pleases the people.
Try it, and participate iu the contest for prizes. See that a TIN TAti is
on every 10 ccut piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. Send iu the tags, uo
matter UOW smull the quantity. Very sincerely,

TllU V. J. SORG COMPANY, Midductown, O.

A list of the people obtniuing these prizes in this county will be
published iu this paper immediately after February 1st, 18'Jl.

DON'T SEND ANY TAOS BEFORE JANUARY 1st, 1894.

KOK NAIIC.
SHOP, ilork and fixture!, (food

HAKNKHH oitnblUlu'd In llio m hint of it
(jowl liirmiiiK and country.

Alno for Rales Kood home and two lola with or
without the IniHlncM iiropurty. for further In-

formation addroaa Uaettti, lluppuer, or. IKK tf

It la worth the prU'ti to every peraon who oven
ruada a hewapaper- .- Partington Journal.

TUB JOI'KNAL RKFEHS TO

Blue Pencil Rules.

a. a. nevins.
A Vncket Hrlmor for lh? ui of Kopnrtt'r.

and ropy limppt'rs. hhort, it mult
ami practical ruUi (or making ami edit tun
newspaper copy, ami of equal value to all who
wtih tu writ correct KmkIUIi.

Heutuu rucelpt of price. I'rlco 10 cent per
copy. A 1.1. P.N tf HUM A IN, rumimiur.

117 Ni tutsan Htrcet, New York

WANTED. sALKfux.
LochI nnd raveling.

To reprcBMit our hotipe. You
no capital to represent a firm that warrant!
nuraery atoek It rat eluaa ai-- true to name.
Vttlltk Al.l, THK K4H. HH per month to
tut right man. Annly utdek. atatliiK ae.

I.. I.. MAY A CO.,
Nuraerymeii, Horlala and Hee,lanien,

Kt. Paul, Minn.
(Tills houae la reiimnaible.)

Shoeuakkr. Kd. llirbeok, a shovmak-- r

and repairer ol many years' experi-

ence, has just located in the Abraham-io-

building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do eveiythinu iu bis line.
Mr. liirbeck ie strictly a tirat-elns- s work-
man and warrants all work. Give liira a
call I4wtt

Plkw't liemefly for Catarrh li tha

told by Progrliu orient Xtj ualU
lua. K. T. U4M.UM, Wvm, fa. .


